
MOUNTAIN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Massle, 

accompanied by the G. 6. Ev- 
arises enjoyed a weekend trip at 
Ml. Baldy. ,

4YuiiOU.TI>iOI<l Duiker Co., Lj*reecebuig,hd.

Hey, plow-thief! Yon over 
looked one part of the farm 
equipment which you swiped 
from Frnl Neville's place at

But thnt'8 alright   Fred 
says: "If the fellow who stole 
my plow will crime back I'll 
eive him thn single-tree Out 
K<irs with It.' 1

Neville, tviin has hern here 
for the past six years, IB plan 
ning <u move to Sierra Madre. 
Me V« a skilled eiirver and his 
whittling., nt ppiich Heeds Into 
grutevqiif ninnkry fates has 
nan recognition in several 
huhhy shows here.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Homer Lee Chandler of 1720 

CabrillQ ave. has enlisted In the 
U. S. Navy, it was learned this

"cek.

Far-Sighted Men:'
are ordering their 
Suits for the Future!

Business men and others ir touch with present conditions 
in the yard goods situation are anticipating their futuie 
clothing needs and placing their orders for Suits,   to be 
delivered .in the future.

Those alert to conditions ''.now that when present stocks 
on .hand are sold, they ca.i expect inferior woolens and 
other restrictions necessitated by the war.

For this reason, we feel it is only fair to advise our cus 
tomers to make their ;e actions f;om the top quality 
woolen* now on hand,   even if they do not desire their 
Suits made up for some time in the future.

J. Lepkin
Merchant Tailor 

1322 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 102

TEACHER OF SINGING
f RADIO • CONCERT • STUDIO RECITALS
Indwud by MAIIO CHAMLCf, M<l»pelllai Op.ro crl N. Y.

HERBERT HAX
T«nanc« Studio R«d«ido JliMiio 

212! Oram*rcv—Ph. 823-W ____ 519 S. GuadnlouiM-l^ti. ?K9^

Miami Beich, Fla^-A pr*tty taMo 
Frame a pretty face I* tho rut* In
thli faihfon-conicloui retort. Prat, 
ty Toby Wine, movie <actre*a and 
wife of-Dick Merrill, famous flyer, 
choose* a lirga white ballltauntl 
itraw to enhance' her chirm, and 

with It she .wears s;. whits < crape 
dress: accented • by red-and-whfte 
polkaxiorted 'collar,and 'vett**—a 
picture >of '•pulchritude .sincl '«fcanp.

ILL' IN SACRAMENTO
News of the serious Illness of 

j. E. Brblliar has been received 
iy his nephew, Sam Myers, pro- 
irietor of the Torrance Bicycle 

and Fix-It Shop. . . -.'"
Brolliar was stricWn at Sa'f- 

ramento en route from TJjjrrance 
to' his home in the east. -, ...

1VIAKES VISIT !
Mrs. Lillian Shrlricr. dlatrkt 

leputy, Order of the Eastern 
tar, made her official visit; Ifjst

DRAMA ON STAIBS . . . Antici 
pating a- seene, Charles Foster Katie 
(Oman Wolleo) and Ills w'ife (Ruth 
Warrlck) call cm the other Woman 
(Dorothy Comingore) who awaito 
then-.' calmly at the top of the stain 
In this scene from "Citizen Kane,". 
now playing at the Grand theatre. 
The picture will be on the Grand 
screen through Saturday with "Never 
Give a Sucker an Even Break," star 
ring W. C. Fields.

r Prexy

WomenContribute 
Most Of Words To 
L942 Dictionaries
"GLu»ed" Is Example of

Their N Influence on 
*  Our Language

L*8«s tsJw a bow. 
Lexicographically, spraklng, 
IU'TB done It again. Not only are 

rou-responsible for a great many 
vordj In our modern dictionaries, 

(joi according to Dr. Charles, B. 
Punk, editor of Funk & WagnaU's 

dictionary and famed lexicographer, 
rou put.more words In the Ameri 

can language than any other group. 
For instance, "glossed" will ap-

_.   . . -,,,-_£ i pear for the flrst time in new edi- 
Thursday evening at WUn»jB|gton | aonB of l9tAtaf dictionaries. Be- 
O. E. 6. chapter. A large group - - 

f Torrance officers and ineBl 
iers were also present.

TO SAN WEGO
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. BuxWri 

ccompanied by C. B. Buxton of 
x>s Angeles and 'Mrs. Clara B 

n of this city motored ;to 
an Diego last   weekend. Where 
hey visited Mr. and Mrs.; F. J. 
iuxton.

VISIT CADET-SON
Mr. and Mrs. William'Ni-; 

att'of 21502 Berendo aye. spent 
the weekend at Tulare 914 
giinst of their son, Carroll Joe 
Bender, who is stationed-at the 
air school there. .'•".

l.Tir*d? T*ki * 
'ptp-ufbatb.'Rthx 
at hill length in warm 
water for 10 o)inutes, 
adding hot w«ter to 
keep a Jtcady temper 
ature. P»t yourself 
dry wjtli a towel. Ret 
for 10 oi 20 ruaucci. 
Ybv'll feel tike new!

2. Can't Slf 
people find thu"inioa)r 
nti"bith reluting. Fill the 
tub wiili wuo) w«ei ff4 
duken the room.Then, ui- 
ing a rubber cushion M 
bickrpri/pouible.ineidi 
out for 15 or JO miputn, 
«ddjo« hot rww ft ft i*

3. And, tbt cltaiumg

Soap quickly, riniecireb I- 
ly «nd ipny *ith coo(ef 
wuer. If you set your *oM> 
nude gal wafer heuff <p 
140°, tad trijtper wl(h top

(f rljbf tempemm*.

HOW r« s»» tji« m»i t PVC iHwifrM wit*r MMIMI
li.CMWliro^nirduatpItinikir

you iu v»Ki't)ctft' ft
9. Whin coeWr *"*' " 

Iran is|.'cold"Au 
«.llo[wic(t<tiifrom 210 20

cause women have bees purchasing 
more and more frulU, vegetables 
and other food commodities In 
ffhuw, tiey have begun to ask tor 
glaoaed fooda when shopping. 
Hence a ?ew deflnltlon of the verb 
."to gla>« to put up In a glass jar 
or Jars, aa-to glaaa fruit or vege-

More Word!
Dictionaries which will Include 

this new Interpretation are: Web- 
Bter'a 20tb. Century, Punk & Wag- 
nail's Standard, The New Century 
and MacMillan's Modern.

Other new words which owe their 
exilteoce to women j^uile: 
"hair-do," "Supermarket," "fpupe," 
"Uustick,* "beautician," and 
"dirndl."-Wopi£B first used these 
vpfda aiMt woatact usage resulted 
in tbfltr lu«lu»)iPH Jn the dlttlonary. 
, Dr. Funk explains that words find 
their .way   into the dictionary only 
after they barer been tried and test 
ed. Once they have been found to 
he accurate and deserving addi 
tions to our dally speech, lulcog- 
rapbero auapiy record them u per 
manent fixtures in our language.

Other new.words to be Inserted 
In 1942 dictionaries are ; "jeep," 
"b)lU," "bottleneck," "paratroop," 
Ifdrafte*," "Blwvetall," "Axis" and 
'pocket battleship"   not words

 dined by women, but resulting 
from their Widespread use among 
both men and wpmon living In a 
world at war.

Young Influence
Dome words which will appear 

tor the first time In 1942 editions 
tjtapw the effect of a younger gen 
eration on our language   not a 
<esr of them being young women, 

include such expressions as 
," "Jam session," "jive," "pan- 

tywalst," "wacky" and "zombie."
And since theatre managers have 

persisted In nuking it a weekly 
ioSUtutlob, "bank night" will find' 

pjace In forthcoming editions. 
"Pintail," though outlawed in many 
Cities, will become « legitimate ad 
dition also.

"We don't put words Into tlu 
dictionary," says Dr. Funk. "People 
do that through popular usage."

An4 tie adds: "I believe that 
sromen coin njpts words than any
*tior group. As mothers uid wives 
they are the center of our home 
life. Their coinage of words con 
nected with the home or family 
results In many natural addtlons 
to our language."

'Citizen Kane' at 
Plaza 6 Days

Orson Wellas' much-discussed 
first Mercuicy production, "Citi 
zen Kane," starts a six-day run 
tonight at the Plaza theatre in 
Hawthorne. This great show 
continues through March 24.

As the title implies, the film 
deals with the career of an 
American citizen, one Charles 
Foster Kane, a rnan obsessed 
by a lust for power over life, 
money and love. The fate of 
many people, his own large for 
tune, and the hearts of two 
beautiful women are the objects 
of his conquest in the story, 
which is filled with a wealth or 
exciting incidents. Through a 
radically new technique of story 
telling, the brilliant and often 
clashing characterizations of 
Kane himself are seen through 
the different eyes of those who 
knew him, loved him, hated him 
during his years of creating a 
vast, one-man empire.

Welles' own experienced group 
of Mercury Theatre actors han 
dle the Important supporting 
roles in "Citizen Kane." The two 
wives are portrayed by Ruth 
Warrick and Dorothy Comin- 
gore.

A. 8. JOHNSTON

Ejection of A. S. Johnston of 
Long Beach, well-known pioneer 
oil man of California, to the 
presidency of the California 
Stripper Well Association was 
announced this week. Chester F. 
Dolley, president of the Atlantic 
Oil Company, Robert C. Davis, 
vice-president of Davis Invest 
mcnt Company, and Ncal Elder, 
of Morton and Elder, were re- 
e lee ted as vice-presidents,-' 
Thomas H. Work, of the Nordon 
Corporation, was re-elected sec 
retary-treasurer, and Richard 
Fcnton, executive vice-president 
of the Independent oil trade .as 
sociation since Its formation, 
was likewise re-elected. John 
ston succeeds A. D. Mitchell.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Californlans

PRIVATE FLOYD WALTEK, 
U. S. Army, formerly S. p. base 

J«1I HTiter "My idea of nothing 
at all Is the ball player who 
says he will not play for teas 
money than he is making in the 
shipyards."

BABTLEY C. CBUM, S. F. 
lawyer "We were unprepared 
to win the peace in 1910, and 
we permitted the isolatiopists of 
that time to break the body 
and the heart of Woodrow Wil 
son. His ghost is over America 
today. We will not let them do 
that to us again."

LOUIS B. LTJBIE, capitalist 
ipunclng $1,875,000 purchase 

of S. F. business property, his 
second since Dec. 7 'This is my 
answer to war h-ystcrja, to 
threats of bombing and to the 
Japs, Nazis and Fascists."

SENATOR SHEE1DAN DOW-
NEV "Sabotage by forest fires 
is one of the gravest menaces

It's hard to mend a rnan that's 
broke.

Lomita Theatre
7431] NAMONIU AVI. ——— LOMITA

THUM., mi., SAT. MAICH 19.20-ZI 
JAU O«ll—WALTIR"""" AND '

^, A150 
JIMMY P'JHANU—/Mil |lIN we

JN,, MON., TUfS. MARCH 2M3-24 
KH HO«-*ICtO« MOOIf

"LOUISIANA WRCHASE"
Miff

iAVi»
TAT uiyi>W

"ALL THAT MONBY
CAN euy

•>Hii Frltirily fom,l» Ip.oli."
HAWTHORNE, CAlir. Tllfphou V
Eoiphon., lo. nu hard ol b«olln|

NEW CENEIAl AOMIJJION NlCfS
ADUH5 ......................... *
CHILDREN ...................... II

"CITIZEN 
KANE"

FUST iCRIINING IN C1NTINILA 
VALIIV

ITS TBBrJIPIC I I
FOI VOUC INJOVMINI— »l THIS

PICW1I FSOM TH| SIAIT 
iCIIININOt — Trmil., 7.0J.IOJ4, Fll., 

7,16-IOiM. Men.

W. C- FI6UD8 in'

"Never Give a Sucker 
An Even Break"

2nd HIT IUN., MON,, TUH , 
MARCH W-n-U

(JHABLIE PUOQUE8 in

"THE FptfECT SNOB"
START I NO Wl»Nlf»AV,-«A«H U

MH.M.PULHAMJ5a"
r-ANP—

"HAY FOOT"
PLAZA' KEEN-O,WIN

WIONISPAY—OPIN ii<f

tHEATRE HAS 
EARPHONES

As a new service to Its pa 
trons, (the Grand theatre an 
nounced this week that facilities 
for earphones for the hard-of 
hearing had been Installed.

By plugging the phones Into 
a receptacle in the seat, a per 
son can have the volume con 
trolled as softly or loudly as he 
prefers. The earphones are of 
latest design, light and with 
good tonal quality.

The theatre management an 
nounces there Is no extra charge 
to anyone for the use of this 
new service. Anyone interested 
may obtain the earphones upon 
entering the theatre by inquir 
ing of the doorman or ushers.

confronting California today. I 
believe every school boy should 
be enrolled to make effective a 
statewide fire prevention cam 
paign. The time Is now before 
the fay season'is upon us.".

Employes of the federal gov 
ernment .have increased by 
about half a million persons un 
der the defense program.

Buy Oefon.e Bondi and
8UmB* at Theatre Box

Offico.

GIANT CASH KITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN BOTH THEATRES

Plue-~CONSOLATION KENQ
OIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE,

. fHOHt TOUANCC 269
eAsrnoMES tot HAIO-OF-HIAIINO

CH SArUDDAVI
AND THE MUCUHT

IN THI UASbN'I
QUTIIANOINO HITI

"CITIZEN 
KANE"

VNOiri  PIUS - — 
W. C.' FIILDI  OIOIIA JIAN IN

5UNBAY— «DNDAV— JUtSOAY 
HUNg *0«QAN— KMHUYN OUITMN

'DIE VANISHING 
VIRGINIAN"

. —— . flu] ^_
WMTII riDCION

lOIAilNO UHHll IN

"DESIGN FOR

WIOMtSOAY— CASH NITII

"MAIL TRAIN"

ARDEN

cinNC IOOMS r-oi IABIH
THUMOAV—nlDAV—lATUIDAT

"AU THRU THE NIT6" 
"APPOINTMENT K?R

,A.,-,.,;.,:,Jipy^,.J.-,.-J,%,
SUWDAY—MONPAY—IUI»OA)f

"LOUISIANA PURCHASE" 
"NIGHT OF JAN. I6TH"

AT PALM SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McCor- 

mack, accompanied by their son-

Fox

In-law and daughter, Mr, 
Mrs. Walter Clausing, spell 
weekend at Palm Spring*.

"BAHAMA PASSAGE"
MADIUINI CAIIOU

ITMIINO HAYMN
"WILD BILL HBCKOK 

BIDES"
wlHi CONITANCI MNNITT

md BIUCC CAIOT

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUMDAY—

"It Started With Eve"
with DIANNA DUUIN

m* CHAt LAUOHTON

District Attorney in

"the Carter Case"
wilh JAMII IUIION

CABRILi
San Pedro PhoneH
MATINIII CONTINUOUS (AT. *

MOM I.XI F. M.

STARTS TOOAYI

"Song of the
IN riCNNICOLQI     ouUi

VICTOI Miruti

"Confirm or

'The Lady Has
IAV MIUAND FAUUTTI

AUO

"Torpedo

INFORMATIO 
PLEASE

These New Residents This Weefc •
nuwflMu j. TUUIMD. lew eeecn at
G. C. HENRY, 1118 Ssrtori No. 211.
MRS. CHARLES BACKUS, 1637 CoU Av».
MRS. E. B. RAOEMAKER. 2318 Sonomi.
FRANK E. WELUMAN. 8(0 Portol. Ave.
MRS. JIM EDELBROCK, 2184 Tarrino* Blvd. No. 1.
JE88E i. QUINN, 14)1 Cr.nth.w Blvd.
NEWELL C. PROBASCO, 1504 Madrid No. 1.
MRS. W. LVNN CANE, 1005 Barton No. 8.
MRS. HENRY SHARPE, WT/i Maroe/lina No. 3.

BOOTH'S BARBECUE
South.  Fri.d Chiolwn Dinn.r. r- fteel BarbMutd »»»n»ril 
Sandwich". Dancina and Floor Shew Every Niabt. W» ap< 
in all'Mixed Drinks" W. T. Booth, Prop.   22309 So, Mi 
Phone Wilmington 8704-J. ." 1

C & M SERVICE STATION
WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   l\&2 So, Main St,,

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
Bo dl.tingui.had looking at all time, in your eloUi.s iaimas 
cleaned and preeud the oorrsot w.y. C.I I 1B62 f«r plekiip • 
livery. ' 
2166 Torrance-Blvd. ) •

GROCERIES - HEATS
*«WM gardt
«§y cookinfl -day. and

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET — 21 13 Tocrane*

fre»h ,
'

HOHDY'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Meet your friend* at Howdy', for a Jat* .naok," Qpvn ;l 
'til midnight. Famoua for our Hamburg.r* and Malta. Mag* 
Rental Library—Druo Sundries 2209 Tprranoo Blvd.,. Terra

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY — TOMPRROW MAY BE TOO LAT? I 

HOWARD G. LOCKE — 1405 Marcelina Avc. — Phone

1307 El Prado, Torrance.

MACE SERVICE STATION
Carton at Avalon fjr/d,

SHELL PRODUCTS — Phone Wilmington 1722

MARY'S CAFE-LIQUOR STO
Featuring . . .
Fried 8hrimD — Steak.
Chop. — All Kinds of

anr)
BEERS — HOME 8E

p«m«wiu,,Bo. rnone i orrano. 
Spaci.llilna in • .. Cream Wafflesr-Cpeoisl Sunday Din

MOVING - STORAGE W II
HoMfohold opodi^and «(h|r tneroh.ndlee .hlpmd snmi^ 
Continent. Flint of 8 trueKt InoMIng' Isrga du»tipr«ef, 
slr<oonrJltlon.d van. Al.o expert pecking end sUrao* 
line«l vaults-Hill at r*a«onable price*. Ev.rythlii Iniureo; 
to storage, 1617 Border Avenyt, MAM TRAN8PHR I

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
orkihop capable of

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTS
Completo Stock of Sporting Qogdi. Alio El.olrlg.l -


